INTRODUCTION
Sex, age, stature and ethnic background are the four main features of biological identity. It is indicating that "almost all elements of human skeleton show some degree of sexual dimorphism, but results can be obtained from only a few bones, sacrum being one of these few".
Sacrum is a major bone of pelvis forms the postero -superior wall of the pelvic cavity is formed by fusion of five vertebrae. It lies between the two innominate bones which supports the spine and provides the strength and stability of the bony pelvis.
Morphological features over the bones also depend on the nutritional, geographic and occupational factors [1] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Poornima Janipati et al.. STUDY OF SACRAL INDEX: COMPARISON BETWEEN DIFFERENT REGIONAL POPULATIONS OF INDIA AND ABROAD.
India is a sub continent with confluence of different races and pure ethnic groups are often difficult to get in it. However, Chand et Therefore, the present work was conducted on the sacra of Telangana region to observe the sexual and regional differences of the local population and compare the findings with similar observations across India [2, 3] .
The accurate method for identification of female or male type sacrum has often been the sacral index method as explained in the Hrdlicka's practical Anthropometry.
The formula for Sacral Index is:
Maximum width X 100 Maximum straight length
The present study was aimed to identify the sex of sacrum by using sacral index and comparison of present study with other works on Indian population and works of other countries.
The material for the present study consists of 81 adult intact human sacra of unknown sex. They were collected from the Department of Anatomy, MNR medical college, Sangareddy, Medak, Telangana and SVIMS University, Tirupati. Measurements were taken by using Stainless steel sliding calliper. The measuring was done on intact parts of normal bones. Bones showing wear and tear, fracture or any pathology were not considered. Each linear recording was taken to the nearest millimetre. 
Maximum breadth (width) of sacrum:
By taking two points at the lateral most part of the ala of sacrum.
Instrument used-sliding caliper. with the use of Formula for the identification of sacral index Mean±S.D is given for quantitative variables, frequencies and percentage is given for qualitative variables. Two independent sample't' test was applied to check group mean differences. A p-value of <0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
RESULTS
In the present a total of 81 sacra of unknown sex were subjected to sexing by observing morphological parameters according to which they were classified in to 45 male and 36 female sacra. The specimens were subjected to 13 Morphometric parameters and the results were analyzed as described below (Table No. 1) 1. The mean Maximum length of sacrum in male was 9.85± 1.14 and in females it was10.01±1.22. P-value is 0.5538 by conventional criteria this difference is considered to be statistically not significant. 2. The mean Maximum breadth (width) of sacrum in males was 10.11±0.48 and in females it was 10.52±0.51. P-value is 0.0001 by conventional criteria this difference is considered to be statistically significant. 3. The mean sacral index in males was 104.08±11.5and in females it was 115.72±16.50. P-value is 0.0004 by conventional criteria this difference is considered to be statistically significant. Observations of the workers from remaining areas of Western part of India and Agra region of North India is higher than the present study.
According to the works which are conducted in Indian population up on sacral index confirms that the mean sacral index in females is higher than the male sacral index. 
CONCLUSION
The present study was conducted in Andhra Pradesh and Telangana regions related to southern part of India and values of sacral index in males is 104.08 and females is 115.72. In this study the mean of female sacral index is higher than the mean of male sacral index.
The male mean sacral index value of present study is more than the values of Eastern part, north part, other worker of Southern part of India and western part except in Western part in Western Rajasthan population. The female mean sacral index value of present study is higher than the observation of Eastern part, other workers of Southern part of India, Varanasi and Jammu of north part of India and Saurashtra region of western region of India. Observations of the workers from remaining areas of Western part of India and Agra region of North India is higher than the present study.
According to the works which are conducted in Indian population up on sacral index confirms that the mean sacral index in females is higher than the male sacral index.
